The trumpet shall sound
(from The Messiah)
Georg Friedrich Händel

**Piccolo Trumpet in A**
Pomposo ma non allegro
Händel : The trumpet shall sound

The trumpet shall sound

and the dead shall be rais'd,
the trumpet shall sound

and the dead shall be

raisd incorruptible, incorruptible,

and we shall be chang'd
and the dead shall be raise'd
in-cor-rup-ti-ble,

and

we shall be hang'd,
we shall be chang'd, and we shall be chang'd
and we shall be chang'd, we shall be chang'd

Adagio  Tempo I

and - we shall be chang'd, we shall be chang'd
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this corruptible must put on incorruption for this corruptible must put on, must put on
must put on, must put on in corruption and this mortal

must put on immortality, and this mortal
must put on immor-

Adagio

li-ty, im-

mor-

ta

li-

ty.